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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 2014, 5:00 PM–7:00 PM www.jacctctabstracts2014.comMethods: Intracoronary motorized pressure-wire pullbacks were performed under
resting conditions in 32 coronary arteries with tandem and diffuse disease. Computer-
aided virtual PCI was performed to determine a predicted or expected post-PCI iFR
(iFRexp) assuming the perfect removal of a given stenosis or segment of disease. This
was compared to the observed iFR post real-world PCI (iFRobs).
Results: Mean vessel iFR pre-PCI was 0.780.03. Virtual PCI predicted an expected
iFRexp of 0.940.01. The observed iFR after real-world PCI was iFRobs 0.930.01
with no signiﬁcant difference for the predicted and observed incremental increase
(DiFRexp:0.160.03 vs DiFRobs 0.130.03 p¼0.48). No signiﬁcant systematic bias
or underestimation of stenosis severity between iFRexp and iFRobs measures was
observed (Bland-Altman mean difference 0.0160.004).
Conclusions: Resting pressure wire pullback, using iFR, can be used to produce a
physiological map of the entire coronary vessel to identify and measure the localized
effects of different stenoses, and predict expected results of stenting prior to PCI. This
may assist in planning PCI to complex coronary lesions.
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Background: The functional impact of downstream coronary stenoses on the LMCA
is not fully elucidated. The study aim is to assess two novel equations which predict
true FFR of the LMCA stenosis with downstream stenoses in vitro and in vivo
experiments.
Methods: Two novel equations are mathematically derived. One equation predicts
the true FFR of the LMCA stenosis with a downstream stenosis (Equation A), and
the other predicts the true FFR of the LMCA stenosis with downstream stenoses
both in the LAD and LCX (Equation B). The equations are written as follows when
FFRpred-m ¼ predicted FFR of LMCA, FFRm ¼ apparent FFR of LMCA, FFR1,
FFR2 ¼ FFR of downstream LAD, LCX, n ¼ LAD/LCX ﬂow ratio when there are
no stenoses both in the LAD and LCX: Equation A: FFRpred-m ¼ (FFR1+FFRm)/
((n+1)-nFFRm+nFFR1)) Equation B: FFRpred-m ¼ (nFFR1+FFR2)/ ((n+1)(1-
FFRm)+nFFR1+FFR2).
Results: The equations are validated in vivo and vitro model. The predicted FFR
calculated from Equation A and B showed a close positive correlation with the true
FFR value in the linear regression analysis. The difference between predicted FFR and
true FFR was signiﬁcantly smaller compared to the difference between apparent FFR
and true FFR in all experiments.
Conclusions: The correctness of novel equations to predict the true FFR of LMCA
stenosis was proven. A clinically important effect on the FFR assessment of
LMCA stenosis is observed only when the downstream LAD/LCX stenoses are
very severe. An apparent FFR of LMCA > 0.85 certainly indicates that the LMCA
stenosis is not functionally signiﬁcant despite the presence of downstream LAD/
LCX stenoses.B90 JACC Vol 64/11/Suppl B j SeptemberTCT-313
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Background: Coronary plaque rupture occurs when plaque stress exceeds the wall
strength and is observed both upstream and downstream of the minimum luminal
area (MLA). We hypothesize that lesion shape inﬂuences the direction of net axial
forces on coronary plaques – forces that may inﬂuence rupture risk and rupture
location.
Methods: Computational ﬂuid dynamics was applied to quantify axial plaque
stress under maximum hyperemia conditions upstream and downstream of 100
local minimum area locations for 76 lesions in 57 patients. Coronary models for
each patient were derived from coronary computed tomographic angiography data.
Lesion shape was deﬁned by the radius change over length (radius gradient). The
net axial plaque force was quantiﬁed by multiplying the axial plaque stress by the
lesion surface area.
Results: Average axial plaque stress values for upstream and downstream segments of
the plaque were 6441 4504 dyne/cm2 and -86284566 dyne/cm2, respectively.
68% of lesions had antegrade net axial plaque forces. The Pearson’s correlation co-
efﬁcient of axial plaque stress to radius gradient was -0.91.Conclusions: While net axial forces on plaques are generally antegrade, in 32% of
lesions the net axial plaque force was retrograde due to lesion shape. These results
could explain why plaque rupture occurs downstream of the MLA as well as the
upstream segment. Moreover, the strong correlation between the radius gradient and
axial plaque stress may provide an explanation for why plaques are more likely to
rupture in short focal lesions than in diffuse ones.
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Background: Coronary microvascular abnormalities are modulated by endothelial-
dependent and endothelial-independent mechanisms. They may present as angina,
myocardial infarction and ventricular arrhythmias; have been linked to risk factors for
atherosclerosis and may be amenable to pharmacological interventions. This study
evaluates the prevalence of coronary microvascular abnormalities in patients with
chest pain and non-obstructive coronary artery disease (CAD).
Methods: Between January 1993 and 2012, 1439 patients with chest pain and non-
obstructive CAD at coronary angiography underwent coronary microvascular
assessment. Microvessel endothelium-dependent function was examined by evalu-
ating changes in coronary blood ﬂow using intracoronary Doppler after intracoronary
infusions of 10-6 to 10-4 M of acetylcholine. Endothelial-independent function was
examined by evaluating changes in coronary ﬂow reserve after administration of 18 to
72 mg of intracoronary adenosine.
Results: Patients were divided into 4 groups (see table). Two thirds of all patients had
microvascular dysfunction. Women were overrepresented in each group (56%-82%)
as were non-smokers compared to current or former smokers (46-60% vs. 8-16% vs.
32-39%). Diabetes was uncommon in all groups (7-12%) while hypertension and
hyperlipidemia were relatively more prevalent (41-46% and 51-61% respectively)
though rates did not vary signiﬁcantly between groups. There were no signiﬁcant
differences in the ﬁndings of non-invasive functional testing between groups.
Conclusions: Patients with chest pain and non-obstructive CAD have a high preva-
lence of coronary microvascular abnormalities. These correlate poorly with cardio-
vascular risk factors and are dissociated from the ﬁndings of non-invasive functional
testing. This study supports the role of assessing coronary microvascular function at
angiography in patients who have non-obstructive CAD.13–17, 2014 j TCT Abstracts/FFR and Physiologic Lesion Assessment
Ratio of Maximum Coronary Flow Reserve in Response to
Adenosine Compared to Baseline Coronary Flow Reserve
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Abnormal Ratio
(2.5)
Normal Ratio
(>2.5)
Abnormal Ratio (£1.5) Coronary ﬂow
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2.4)
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Coronary blood
ﬂow: 0.9 (0.6-
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Coronary blood
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n¼268 n¼478
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Coronary blood
ﬂow: 2.0 (1.7-
2.1)
Coronary blood
ﬂow: 2.2 (1.8-2.8)
n¼173 n¼520
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Background: Either coronary ﬂow reserve (CFR) or fractional ﬂow reserve (FFR) can
sufﬁce for diagnosis of signiﬁcant coronary stenoses, but they can over- or underes-
timate severity in many cases. An alternative approach is the coronary ﬂow capacity
(CFC) concept, originally derived from PET-imaging, which integrates CFR and
hyperemic ﬂow (hAPV) to depict the ischemic burden of the myocardium. We studied
the prognostic implications of addition of hAPV to CFR within the CFC concept
derived from invasive measurements.
Methods: Coronary pressure and ﬂow velocity were measured in 154 patients in whom
revascularization was deferred in the pre-FAME era. The additive value of hAPV to CFR
was tested with the net reclassiﬁcation index (NRI), integral discrimination improvement
(IDI) and relative IDI. After stratiﬁcation in normal, mildly reduced, moderately reduced,
and severely reduced CFC, using literature-derived CFR cut-offs and the corresponding
hAPV percentiles, event rates up to 10-years follow-up were estimated with the Kaplan
Meier method, and a Cox proportional hazards model was used to test the association of
CFC with MACE, adjusting for confounding variables (p< 0.1).
Results: Median follow-up was 11.9 years (10.0 – 13.4 years). CFR was signiﬁcantly
associated with MACE (p< 0.001). The addition of hAPV to CFR yielded an NRI of 0.49
(Standarderror (SE) 0.17, p¼0.003), IDI of 0.024 (SE0.012,p¼0.04), and rIDI of 43.3%. In
contrast, addition of FFR to CFR did not improve discrimination. KM-estimates of MACE
across the CFC categories showed a signiﬁcant linear trend at all time-points (P< 0.001),
withMACE increasingwith increasing impairment ofCFC.After adjusting for confounding
variables,CFCwasstrongly associatedwith long-termMACE: comparedwithnormalCFC,
a mildly and moderately reduced CFC were associated with a 1.9-fold (95% CI: 1.0 – 3.4,
p¼0.040), and a 2.8-fold (95% CI: 1.2 – 6.2, p¼0.013) increase in MACE, respectively.
Conclusions: The addition of hAPV to CFR in the CFC concept improves its the
discriminative value for MACE. CFC may provide a disruptive physiological concept,
applicable to all diagnostic modalities that measure ﬂow.
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Background: Microvascular dysfunction has been associated with increased mor-
tality. However, little is known whether physiologic microcirculatory indices can
fundamentally be affected by coronary dimensions.
Methods: Volumetric IVUS (50 mm length) and physiologic assessment (Fractional
Flow Reserve [FFR], Coronary Flow Reserve [CFR], and Index of Microcirculatory
Resistance [IMR]) in the LAD artery were performed in 122 patients with non-
obstructed epicardial arteries. Coronary ﬂow was assessed with a thermo-dilution
method by obtaining mean transit time (Tmn: an inverse correlate to absolute ﬂow) at
rest and hyperemia. IMR was measured as distal coronary pressure x hyperemic Tmn.JACC Vol 64/11/Suppl B j September 13–17, 2014 j TCT Abstracts/FFResults: No patient had signiﬁcant stenosis in LAD (FFR: 0.870.04, %plaque
volume: 26.19.0%). Resting Tmn positively correlated with vessel and lumen vol-
umes (p< 0.01, p¼0.04), whereas hyperemic Tmn showed no correlation with the
artery size. As a result, IMR was unrelated to any IVUS indices, while CFR positively
correlated with the artery size (p< 0.001 for both vessel and lumen). With micro-
vascular dysfunction deﬁned as IMR 25, ROC analysis determined CFR¼3.75 as
the best cutoff. Discordance of reduced CFR with normal IMR was seen in patients
with smaller artery size, leading to shorter resting Tmn, despite the equivalent %
plaque volume and hyperemic Tmn (Figure).Conclusions: Small coronary size may increase resting coronary ﬂow, reducing CFR
even in the absence of epicardial stenosis and microvascular dysfunction. Potential
impact of artery size should be noted in interpretation of physiologic indices using
resting ﬂow status.
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Background: In the absence of clear-cut indications for provocative test (PT), cor-
onary artery spasm (CAS) may be underdiagnosed whereas the widespread use of
early coronary angiography has found that acute ischemic syndromes are not always
related to atherosclerotis. The objective of the present study was to evaluate the
incidence of CAS in a population of patients with chest pain who underwent meth-
ylergonovine-based PT.
Methods: The present study is a retrospective analysis from an University tertiary care
hospital where a policy of systematic detection of CAS by PT is applied in patients
with chest pain at rest and without signiﬁcant coronary stenosis. PT complications
include death, MI, stroke, delayed or resistant CAS, ventricular ﬁbrillation, and acute
atrio ventricular block.
Results: During a 10-year period (2002-2012), a total of 18,454 angiographies were
performed. CAS was documented in 256 (10.7%) of the 2,397 patients with normal or
near normal coronary arteries and chest pain who underwent PT. Compared to the
overall population, CAS patients were more often female (44.7% vs. 29.6%; p<
0.0001), younger (55 [47.5-64] years vs. 61 [52-70] years; p¼0.0001), and smokers
(63.7% vs. 42.3%; p< 0.0001). Initial presentation was more frequently acute coro-
nary syndrome (36.7% vs. 29.1%) or non-speciﬁc chest pain (46% vs. 21.9%). The
rate of complications after PT was 0.9% (n¼23). Complications included delayed or
persistant CAS (0.3%), VF/asystoly/AVB (0.3%), transient ischemic attack (0.2%),
and non Q wave MI (0.04%). Urgent coronary stenting was required to restore arterial
patency in three patients with persistant CAS.
Conclusions: This retrospective study of 10 years of experience suggests that CAS is
present in 10.7% of patients with myocardial ischemia symptoms at rest and without
signiﬁcant coronary stenosis. Methylergonovine based PT appear to be extremly safe
when performed in selected patients with normal or near normal coronary arteries.
These ﬁndings could justify performing PT more systematically in this setting to avoid
the potentially severe outcomes of undiagnosed CAS.
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Background: Fractional ﬂow reserve derived from coronary CT (FFRct) has high
diagnostic accuracy compared to FFRcath, and modulation of the FFRct with “virtualR and Physiologic Lesion Assessment B91
